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School Notice.

SMjf ' llUKKAO OF DlUCATIdX.
Bjjk i 1IOJ.OLULU, Jinrcn ,ti, i6!o. j

U 1. ALL GOVEIINMKNT SCHOOLS WILL

to ckrisetl on GOOD FiUIUY, April 3d.

'Bv order o( tho Hoard of L'dncntlon.'
JOtlK I SCOIT,

200-- 1 1 Secretary.

SALE OE LEASE

or- -

FiYblic Lands in Hana and
Koolaia Districts, Maui.

On SATUltUAY, ut 12 o'clock noon,

April Mtli, ut front cutrnuco of Judiciary

building, will bo Bold tho lenso of foicst

tract lu Hnua nil A Koolou Districts, Maui,

containing about 7,MX) aeron, upon the

follow lug terms auA conditions:

Upet lentnl, $300 per jenr, payable

In adTauro,

Twin o leae -- ill jenrs.

The lease will be subject to the following

conditions:

That tho Government may nt nny tinie

take possession of nny portions of the said

tract for agricultural settlement without

reduction in ront.

That no livestock bo pastured on tho

said tract.

That no tiees bo cut upon tho said tract,
except so far ns may bo necessary for feno-in- g

the samo, or in construction of flumes.

The lcaso will include such right ut way

oer any other Government land as may be

necessary for tho utilization of the water

upon the leased land.

A plan of the same nud farther particu-

lars may bo obtained nt tho office of l'ublio
Lands. J. F. BllOWN,

2M-.1- t Auent of Tublio Lands.
umwMi

5 Evei)ii$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, MAKOH 31, 1890.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Some of tho leading linancial
authorities of tho country met tho
Minister of Finance before n
special committee of the Senate
on the loan bills, and their views
wore so close to those expressed
by tho Bulletin as to justify
this puper in domanding increased
respect for its financial utterances.
Tho entire community mny bo sot
down as in favor, in tho first
placo, of keeping tho new loan,
with its regular increments of in-

terest, in tho country, and, in tho
second placo, of not paying too
dear for tho whistle, either in
respect to tho now loan or tho
consolidation proposition. Ono
thing tho country must be
disappointed in, and that
is tho almost entire lack of minis-
terial eiTort, nt this tho first regu-
lar session of tho Legislature of
tho Republic of Hawaii, to place
tho country in tho lino of economy
and retrenchment. They are the
"best friends of tho Government
who fool tho groatost disappoint-
ment on this score. Somo of thoir
opponents, who make politicnl
capital a premier consideration,
aro not at nil to thoir credit as
patriotsdisposed to gloat over
tho seeming absence of definite
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nml tlctorminnto control of nffnirs
uv M,n Exocutivo. Thoir nolicy is

too much ono of drift. Ono of tho
conoroto results is seon trgrcut disparity of snkrics
vices of nenrlv emiul exactions
upon technical ability and finnii-ciu- l

responsibility. Specifications
mny bo rcsorved for onothcr n.

Tho Bulletin 1ms stood
nhvnvs for roincdyinc this iroat
ovil, which, by tho way, is not
original with this regime. Ono
of tho best menus in this rogard,
in its opinion, would bo classified
civil sorvico and eternal condem-

nation to the doctrinoof tho spoils
for tho victors, which often puis
and kcops hj pocrit"T and traitors
in positions of public liust, and
sometimes makes miss incompo
toucy and popular odium tho moot
notablo characteristics of too many
public servants.

Great Britain hns this year got
rid of ono of tho many disputes
with other nations which sho hns

in tho words of tho advertising
merchant "constantly on hand."
In January treaty was concluded
botwpon tho United Kingdom and
Franco, removing tho bene of
contention, which hns often threat-
ened trouble, over thoir respectivo
spheres of influenco in Siam. By
this treaty the Mekong river is
fixed as tho division lino, which
menus that tho eastern portion is
under French, and the western
under British protection.

In providing entortainmonts
and lectures, besides holding

at regular intervals, tho
Kilohana Art League is taking
good moans of preserving its
vitality.

IJle Circus inn.
Price and Burns will give big

show tomorrow night nnd will
only show once or tuico inoro be-

fore Mr. Price goes to Amoricn to
secure new talent. Cruz will do
very diHiculthigh wiroact, Knchil

now doublo riding act, Burns
and Hayes tho leotard feat on tho
doublo trnpezo. Ono of tho
features will bo comic song by
Mr. Olancoy of the U. S. S.
Adams. Besides this Kachil rides
in tho "hurricane hurdle," Burns
and Tako perform with the break-
away ladder, club and ax swing-
ing extraordinary by Burns, Tako
aud Kachil, tho flying rings and
cushion leaping by tho wholo
company, and seven other good
numbers, besides songs by the
Quintetto Club and music by
Prof, da Silva's baud. Tho wholo
will conclude with screaming
farco, "Old Joe's Ghost," with
Mr. Price, who is extremely
slender, as ghost. The seats have
been strengthened and every
precaution taken to guard against
ucdidont. Mention should also bo
mado of tho "porch act" by Burns
and Cruz, alono worth tho price of
admission.

OtCM of Iloth IIuuMen.

Senator Holstein loaves for
Kailua on tho W G. Hall'tomor- -
row.

Every member of the Senate
was present at this morniug's ses-
sion.

Tho Special Senate Committee
on Taxation aro holding session
in tho Senate ohambor this after-
noon.

Tho front row in tho IIouho is
roaring over mot got off by
Captain Clunoy over tho "mis-
sionary bills" introduced today.

Vico-Speak- Kumauoha hns
iinntlinr lonvn nf uliriminn. If-- will
,0 awfully dull in tho Plouse until

ho returns.
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Timely Topies

March 14, 1896.

A church congregation down
in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed
most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right in the
middle of the preacher's dis-

course there bolted into the
church through the half-op- en

door what appeared to be a
black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog ran swiftly down the
middle aisle to the platform.

The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked

at the cat, hit it, and landed it

squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk.
The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call
your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-

ing its construction.
To give strength and dura-

bility, an inside body, or frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Upon
these cleats the outer body, or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirrorr
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under

'the lids and about the doors,
is odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

Between the outer and inner
walls there is an inch and a
half space filled with Pure
Charcoal. There is nothing
so good in every way for fil-

ling the space between the
two walls or a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirely new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly
tight, even if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and made
expressly for The Alaska
Refrigerator.

All the trimmings are solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style m fine brass
goods.

From the results of tests
made during the past three
years, we are convinced mat
the Alaska is the bestRe-fiigerat- or

in the market, in
construction, in power to pre-
serve perishables, in economy
of ice, and, in fact, in all the
points necessary to make them
first-cla- ss in every respect.

TH K

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Spiookols' Bank,

NO. 307 3TORT SQ?RF,ET,

Results of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; I actually bo-Ho-

it does not vnry n second
during tho week."

Pleasant romnrks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits. Fr you know
working all clay on a high
stool, n glass firmly scrawed
into ono oyo, looking at objects
so minuto it takes a microscope
to distinguish thorn, is not tho
pleasankbt occupation which
could fall to tho lot of man.

So it's no wonder a fellow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's the time a
few remarks like tho above
does what all tho patent medi-

cine in tho world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, tho next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking ot the above watch:
It was an old ono. The wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run enough ;had
revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. The pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What was to be
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but the wearer
valued it for its associations, it .

was as dear to him as his best
friondjso nothing would do but
build it all over as it were, re-

new the parts, put somo go !

into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entire satisfaction of
tho owner, his romarks above
would surely lcavo no room for
doubt. And wo can do the
samo with yours, sometimes
they go a little too far, and tho
cost Tor reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which we brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonably now
to suppose that wo aro better
able to do your loss intricate
work? Wouldn't it bo safer to
give us the custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tho trouble, nnd havo a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. F. Wickman
NEW

Plantation Car!

( . - I z--'

ABOVE CAR IS

SlsoDg and, Durable la Construction

EASILY UNLOADED.
AM Is Adapted for Any and All Plantation Wart

lsT Estimates given on ouy styl of
Plnntiitiou Car Also on nbovo Car it
rlunUtions wali to uss tho Wheels, nud
Irou Work thuy huo on lumd.

J. A. HUG-HES,-.

202-li- n Ilouoinlu.

Funahou
1

Preparatory

School uaeiMrxSiissaa

CUITLON":

50c, per Week,
am iw

(This U tho Colobratoil Thoroughbred Hulldos "BOZ" thnt lickod every other bulldog
hi tho world that would flRht.)

That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-

PANY is not the Largest Shoo IIouso in tho
Hawaiian Islands ?

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
-- or-

Y

In jNIanoa.

On WEDNESDAY,, April 48,

A.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesroom, Qucon street,
I will soil at (Public Auction

38 PINJS

Residence Sites

At JMauon, opposite the Puunhou
Property, nnd nenr tho

junction of tho two
Mnuoa. Bonds.

The Lots command a fino view
o tho Ocean nnd Oity.

A Mup o tho Property can bo
seon on Pngo 2 of tho Evening
Bulletin.

Titis will bo nn excellent op-

portunity to obtain a suburban
residence site adjacent to tho City.

V&B For further particulars,
apply to

JAS. JP. MORGAN,
2G0 13t Auctioneer.

C0FFE1S ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

"Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of Bald day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (iinkts
sooner disposed of ut private sale) tliu follow-
ing described property, iiamol) :

A tract of land of about a,8(J0 acres In fee
simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana 1 In
South Kuni, Inland of Huwall, about clht
miles by a pood road from Hookcnn, one ol
tint laici'nt lllugeh lu Kona. There Is an ex-

cellent uinllug on the laud Itself from whero
the toffee ami other produce could be shipped
and n;wd site for a mill mar tho landing.
Kiitv acres 01 mini are in couce. nuumiiy es
timated theie Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid colleu laud ljiiall on ono bloeU on
both shies of thu OnmnmuitUoad, Klglit
huudrediKicslhiKaboe and to the Knttof
lliunutuuhtimlrulni'iig nboo mentioned Is
iiloo uxulleut land aud nlthoiiL'h at a hluhcr
altitude) Is no doubt also well adapted for
t ''ee culture, I'lio lower laud bilow the
tolfcu belt Is suitable lorplueapplts and slsnl.
Themis a drjlng linuie, slmu and work-loom-

a Omihm' 1'nlper, luboreis' quarters
and water timU ut thu plantation, and the
laud Is partly walltd. Time has iiiierhicn
any blight ou this hind, altlinue;h colleu was
planted a yicat inanvicaisa!?!). Old rfisldents
of Kmm like tint lalu I), It. Nnhluu, J. V.
KualmoKiiHud otlieis hau tolllUd to this
fuel, Tluio Uiisi.i lUliery appuileiiaut to
Ohlnmoatia 1,

Terms eauli or part of Ihe purchiuu price
can leinuln ou nuirlunL'e nt eluiit pur cent per
annum, l)uli and slump nt thu evpeimu til
iiUHdiaur,

A map nftliti projierti etui ho Mini und ur-ll- ii

lomluiluu iihfuiu&l Ht lit) mIw mt)iii
,r. I' MOHC1AN,

ld AuuluHr,

,1 ad;tM- i i i ifte!U, &i

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

THE GRAND

CLEARANCE

CREDIT SALE

OF.

H. W. SCHMIDT & CO.

Will bo concluded

On WEDNESDAY, April 1,

AT THE AUCTION ROOM OF .

"W. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer.

&T When tho Uulnuco of Goods of
Every Description will be offered. 2Gt-.1- t

AfMTEUR

MINSTRELS
AT TIIE- -

DRILL SHED
S&TURMY, April 4th

A Complete Pprfortnnnco by
Local Talent in Co.

D., N. G. H.

J9 FIRST PART PERFORMERS 9

8 END MEN 8
Arew Scenic Effects I

Local Hits 1 New Songs I

Laughable Olio I

fcZT Seats on Hnlo at Ilenson, Smith A'
Co '.a on Thursday at 0 n. in.

Admission, - $1.00.

No Lxtrn t'iuu'KO Tor ltuscrictl Seats.

Amateur
Minstrels

2li3(it

POI! POX!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Nott Lucas,1 rianlnt,' Mill, will lmvo
flCbll OMlvdllV

MACJ1IN13 irAliia POI
- HtUH TIIK

KALIIII POI FACTORY,
Whioli will ImimiIiI to fnmllUm In lnrg or

kiunll ipiiiiititlM, Nn CiiM.m.
MW I'l'ltMSiirti,

niltl l'tiiiiilXurlJiillliiVollKitfiury,
(il'irc i)wn nyiilnu,
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